
THE SLAVE-SHED.

Hapless Wretches Captured in
African Forests.

Many Become Victims of Cer-
emonies in Congo Villages.

From E. J. Glave's article, ''The
S'avo Trade in the Congo Basin," pub-
lished in the Century, we quote as fol-
lows: "Theso hungry creatures form
indeed a truly pitiable sight. After
suffering this captivity for a short time
thoy become mere skeletons. All ages,
of both sexes, aro to be seon: mothers
with their babes; young men and
womon; boys and girls, and oven babies
who cannot yet walk, and whose
mothers died of starvation, or perhaps
were killed by tho Lufembo. One
seldom sees either old men or old
womon; they aro all killed in tho raids;
their marketable value being very
small, no trouble is taken with them.

"Witnessing groups of those poor,
holpless wretches, with their emaciated
forms and sunken eyes, their faces a

very picture of sadness, it is not diffi-
cult to perceivo tho intenso grief that
they are inwardly suffering; but they
know too well it i3 of no use to appoal
for sympathy to thilr merciless masters,
who have boon accustomed from child-
hood to witness acts of cruolty and
brutality, so that to satisfy their insati-
able greed thoy will commit thenuclvos,
or permit to be committed, any atrocity,
however great. Even the pitiable sight
of one of theso slaves-sheds does not

half roprcsont tho misery caused by this
traffic?homes broken up, mothers
separated from their babies, husbands
from wives, and brothers from sisters.
When last at Musankusu I saw a slave
woman who had with her ono child,
whoso starved littlo body she was

clutching to her shrunken breast. I
was attracted by her sad face, which
betokened great suffering. I usko 1
her the cause of it, and she told mo in
a low, sobbing voice tho following
tale:

The Senate Garel.
The Vice-President's gavel it of it-

self a standing evidence that the Senate
is an orderly body and needs no Attbaol-
master for a presiding officer to ocrtnpel
quiet. The gavel has no handle. It
never did havo any. It is simply a

little piece of white ivory like the head
of a gavel, polished and shining. It
would not do in tho House at all, for
the most that can be done with it is to
give a gentle rapping on the desk, and
in tho other wing the Speaker some-

times neods to hammer away like a man

with a beetle. This Senato gavol, with
which Vice-President Morton tells tho
Senators that thoy aro making too much
noiso, has been in existence and in use

as a gavel for many years. It is the
identical one, it is said, which was in
use when Daniel Webstor was in tho
Senate, and probably was used tho day
he raado his reply to Hayne, to still the
buzz in tho gallery when tho great man

fat down. This, at nny rate, was said
to be true the other day.

Thero is a mystery about tho gavel,
too. Nobody but Capt. Bassctt, the
white-haired door-keeper, knows what
becomes of it during tho recess and
when Congress is not in session. Tho
venerable old Capt. Bassott takes it
from tho Vice- President's desk when
the Senate adjourns and hides it some-
where, and it is lost to tho world until
it is again needod by tho Vice-Presi-
dent. Capt Bassctt knows tho history
of the gavel, as he does of everything
clso nbout tho Senate chamber, for h6
has been there since somo timo in tho
thirties or forties, when ho first rocoivcd
his appointment?.is a page, it is said?-
through tho influence of Daniel Web-
ster. It has been suggested that Capt.
Bassctt carries the gavol in his pocket
ns a mascot when tho Souate is not in
session, though this is probably not

true. ? St. I'llu' Pioneer-Press.

The Theory of Dew.
It is now held by tho best physicians

that instead of falling from above lho
dew arises from tho earth. Tho gener-
ally received opinion that the dew is
formed of vapor existing at tho timo in
tho atmosphere must bo givun up for
the established fact that tho vapor
which arises from tho heated earth is
trapped by tho cold surface earth.
Besides, when wo imagine that on a

cool eveniug after a sultry day in sum-

mer our feet are being wot by tho dew
on the grass, we make a gravo mistake.
For that moisture on tho grass is not
dew at all, it is faho dew?in reality
the transpire I humor of tho plants.
Tho drops at tho tips, which glisten

diamond-like, are not dew; closo ex-

amination shows that these crystallino
spheres are all situated at tho points
where the veins of tho leaves cut tho
outer edgJ3. These drops only give
cvidenca of the vitality of tho plant.

" 'I was living with my husband and
three children in an inlanl village, a

fow miloi from hero. My husband was

a hunter. Ten clays ago tho Lufeinbo
attacked our settlement; my husband
defended liimsolf, but was overpowered
and speared to death with several of the
other villagers. I was brought hero
with mv three children, two of whom
have already been purchased by tho
traders. I shall never soo them any
more. Perhaps they willkill them on

tho death of some chief, or perhaps
kill them for food. My remaining
child, you see, is ill, dying from star-
vation; they give us nothing to oat. ]

expect oven this 0110 will bo takon from
me today, as the chief, fearing lost it
should die and become a total loss, has
offered it for a very small price. A*
for myself,' said sho, 'they will soil me

to one of the neighboring tribes, to

toil in the plantations, aud when 1 be-
coino old and unlit for work I shall be
killed.'

Tho difference between tho true dew
on tho gra<s and tho exuded dropi.
through the veins from within tho grass
can be <a«ily distinguished, for tho
former is distribute I all over the blade
in a moist film; whereas tho latter are

of some size, and arj situated near tho
tips of tho blado. Altered, then, is tho
meaning of the line: "Ilka blaio o'
grass keep 3 its ain drap o 1 dew," for
those brilliant globules on tho petal,

shaking to tho same swoot air, and often
"gliding at once all fragrance into ono,"
aro no dewdrops, but aro exu lations of
the healthy plants. Thoy give ovidenco
of the elixir vitro of vogetatien; whoro-
ns, tho true dow is tho pearly luster,
varnished in filmy humidity over the
blades by that wondrous alchemy which
transforms tho water vapor rising from
the ground into the plant rofreshing
dew. Good 1Vorda.

Tha Right Cine.
"The cat drank all the milk."
'?Did you see her?"
'?No; Johnny told mo alio did it."
"Don't touch tho cat; go and catch

Johnny forme.?A' Y. Sun.

MRS. GEORGE B. MCCLELLAN, who
is about to take a fino house in London
for tho season, lias liad a chequered.ex-
istence. Since her husband's death the
widow has sought in Europe some com-

pensation for that political glory which
was so often almost within grasp at
Washington. On the other side of tho
Atlantic Mrs. McClellan has been
showered with social attentions, and
during the coming season in London,
where American women of culture who
bear an honorable name are not too
common, the widow of "LittleMac" will
not. bo npsrlectod.

Mi
CURES PROMPTLY AND PERMANENTLY

RHEUMATISM,
Lumbago, Headache, Toothache,

NEURALGIA,
Sore Throat. Swellings, Frost-bites,
SCIATICA,

Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Scalds.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltimore Ml

"Thcro were certainly 500 slaves ex-

posed for sale iu this ono village alono.
Large canoes were constautly arriving
from down river with merchandise of
all kinds with which they purchased
these slaves. A largo trado is carried
on between tho Übangi and Lulungu
riven. Tho people inhabiting tho
mouth of the Übangi buy tho 801010
slaves at JLisnnkusu and the other mar-

kets. They then take them up the
Übangi river and cxchnngo them with
the natives thcro for ivory. These na-

tives buy their slaves solely for food.
Having purchased slaves they feed them
on ripo bananas, fiiliand oil, and wlnn
they got thcin into good condition
they kill them. Hundreds of tho Ba-
lolo slaves are taken into tho river and
disposed of in this way each month.
A great mnny other slave* aro sold to

the largo villages on tho Congo to sup-
ply victims for tho execution ceremon-
ies.

'?Much life is lost in tho capturing of
slaves, and during their ciptivity many
succumb to starvation. Of tho remain-

der, numbers aro sold to becom) vic-
tims to cannibalism and human sacrifice
ceremonies. Thcro are fow indeed who
aro allowcl to live and prosper."

Swift Work by a Locomotive.
Since undergoing slight changes nt

tho shops of tho Cincinnati, ILimdton
and Dayton Company, the Strong
engine now hauling tho vestibule trains
between Ind annpolis and Cincinnati
has been doing sorao r.-markablu run-

ning. Yesterday th;s engine ran four-
teen and a half mi'ciat an average speed
of a mile iu fifty seconds. Tho quickest
mile was made in forty-six seconds, and
the slowest milo was covered in fifty-

nine seconds Sinco run on tho Cin-
cinnati, Hamilton and Dayton the best
best (.fficial reord the engine has shown
is eighty-four miles in sixty minutes,

hauling four coaches.? St. Luiii 01' b-
e

Wonderful Surgery.

At the Surgical Congress at Berlin,|
Professor Gluck, of Berlin, gave an ex-

hibition showing a most valuable ad-
vance in surgery?namely, the success-

ful substitution of catgut, ivory and
bone freed from chalk, for defects in j
bones, muscles and nerve sinews. The
juices of the body are sucked up in the
inserted material, thereby establishing
junction of the separated ends, without
any shortening of the port. lie pre-
sented the cases of patients in whom
there had been an insertion of from six
to ten centimetres of catgut to supply
defects in the leaders of the hands, to

which complete mobility had been re-

stored. The case had previously been
impossible. In the case of auother
patient Professor Gluck removed a tumor

from the thigh, causing a considerable
defect in the bone. lie inserted ivory,
and no shortening ensued. In another
case he removed a large piece of nerve in
the groin and inserted catgut, and the
functions remained completely satis-
factory. These are considered wonder-
ful achievements.? Pall Mall Gazette.

A Man's Head on a Baby's Shoulders.

The death of a remarkable freak of
nature occurred at Dubuque, lowa, re-
cently. Thirty-two years ago there was

born to Silas Hall and wife, of Parkcs-
burg, lowa, a boy baby. It was normally
developed with the exception that the
head was large in proportion to the body.
After two years the body of the boy did
not grow, but the head developed until
it was as large as that of an ordinary
man, and a full beard grew on the face.
For thirty years the freak has been tied in
a chair and fed with a spoon. Its mother
was obliged to get up three or four times
during each night to attend to its wants.

It could never speak a word, but re-
warded its mother with a graceful look.
Her constant fear was lest she should die
before her boy and no one be left to wait
on him. The other children of the
family are perfectly normal.?iVeic York
World.

The Astonishing Spread of Leprosy.
According to Dr. Morell Mackenzie,

leprosy, the scourge of the middle ages,
has not become practically extinct among
Europeans, but is really spreading. It
has Ijetwcen 1000 nud 1200 victims in
Norway, is also found in Portugal,
Greece and Italy, and is rapidly spread-
ing in Sicily, in the Baltic provinces of
Russia and in France, while the British
islands are not exempt from it.

In the United States, cases have been
found in California, in some of the States
of the northwest; in Utah and in Louis-
iana. Many cases exist in New Bruns-
wick. In the Sandwich Islands the dis-
ease first broke out in 185.1, and there
are now 1100 lepers in the Molokai set-

tlement alone. The disease is extending
in the West Indies.? Chicago Herald.

TITS stopixvl free by Ila. KLINE'S CURAT
NEKVKKKSTOUKH. NO Fits after lirst day's
use. .Marvelous cures. Treatise and jf'J trial
boltlefree. lir.Kline, 901 Arcti St., l'hiltt.. l'a.

Your Blood
Needs a good cleanslm; this spring lu order to over-
come the Impurities which have accumulated during
the winter, or which may bo hereditary, ami cause

? you much suffering. We confidently recommend

Hood's Sarsaparlllu at U»e very best spring medicine.

15y its use the blood is purlfled, enriched and vital-

i*ed, that tired feeling is entirely overvoinc and the

whole body given strength aud vigor. The appetite
is restored aud sharpened, the digestive organs are
toned aud the kidneys and liver Invigorated.

"I was feeling very much worn out and found
nothing to benefit me till Itook Hood's Sarsuparilla.
I have now tak<>n several bottle* and Ithas made me
feel perfectly well. Iwas also troubled with sores
breaking out inmy mouth, but since taking Hood's

Sarsaparllla have had no further trouble from thorn.
I have recommended It to others, who have been
very much benefited by using It."?Mas. MARYAD-
DERLY, 637 North Water St., Decatur, 111.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by alldruggists. $1; six for s.*>. Prepared only

by C. K. HOOD ft CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, 3lasa.

100 Doses One Dollar

Confidence Begot of Sacceaa.
So successful has Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-

cal Discovery proved In curing chronic nasal
catarrh, bronchial and throat diseases, that Its
manufacturers now sell It through druggists
under a punitive tfuarantM of Its benefiting or
curing in every case, if given a fair trial, or
money paid for itwill be refunded. Consnmp-.
tion (which 1B scrofula of the lungs) If taken in

time, is also cured by tills wonderful medicine.

For Constipation or Sick Headache, use Dr.
Pierce's Pellets; I'urely Vegetable. One a dose.

A SPECIAL Ministry of Education has lust
been created in Portugal to watch over and re-
strict public meetings and entertainments.

Dr. L. li. Oorsuch, Toledo, 0., says: " I
have practiced medicine for forty years, have
never seen a preparation that 1 could prescribe
with so much confidence of success as I can
Hail's Catarrh Cure." Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Tnr. estimated value of the total display of
diamonds at the Paris Exposition was about
S4U,UIIO,UUU.

Six NoveOi Free, sent by Cragtn Sc Co., Phllv.
Pa., to any oner In U. S. or Canada, post paid,
upon receipt of 25 Dobblns's Electrical Soap
wrappers. Sesllst of novels on cirotilar* around
each bar. This soap for sale by all grocer*.

A T.AUOEfirm in Ottawa is preparing togo
into the business of buffalo raising on an ex-
tensive scale.

Syrup of Vlis
Produced from the laxative and nutritious
juice of California figs, combined with tho

medicinal virtues of plants known to bo most

beneficial to the human system, acts gently on
the kidneys, liver and bowels, effectually

cleansing the system, dispelling colds and

headaches, and curing habitual constipation.

Ifafflicted withsore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thomtv
toi J 'is tve-w uter. Druggists sell at3sc.p»r bonis

Mich! fragrant! fine! nre tho expressions OT
those who smoke "TansiU's Punch" sc. Ciga .

A Dog on Trial for His Life.
A dog was actually tried for his life in

the Boston Municipal Court recently.
The defendant was a handsome setter
named Towser. Ilis master retained
able counsel. The dog was placed in
the prisoner's box, and amid the titter
of the spectators and the smiles of Judge
Cuttis, the trial began. A man swore
that the prisoner had bitten him, and he
therefore wanted him killed, according
to law. On cross-examination witness
admitted that he had provoked the pris-
oner by teasing him. Several witnesses
for the defence testified as to the good
character of the accused. The latter
was then brought forward in his own be-
half and furnished testimony as novel as

it was effective. At various commands
he played dead, walked on his hind legs
about the room, stood on his head,
shouldered arms, whined dismally in
imitation of a song and wound up by
marching up the steps to the Judge's
desk ou his hind legs and shaking paws
with his honor. The Judge, without a

moment's hesitation, said, amid cheers:
"Towser, you are a peaceable and or-
derly canine. I give judgmeut in your
behalf and dismiss you, the plaintiff pay-
ing the costs." Leaving the room, the
dog received an ovation.? Vtica (A'. I'.)
Herald.

Watching Shot oil Their Way.

When standing within a few yards of
the gun's muzzle at the time of discharge
a person would be amazingly astonished
were lie only able to see the shot as they
go whizzing by. Experiments in in-
stantaneous photography have proved to
us that the shot not only spread out,

comet-like, as they fly, but they string
out one behind the other to a much
greater distance thau they spread. Thus,
with a cylinder gun, when the first shot
of a charge reaches a target that is forty
yards away the last shot is lagging about
ten yards behind. Even with a choke-
bore gun sonic of the shot will lag be-
hind eight yards in forty. This accounts
for the wide swath that is mowed in a

flock of ducks on which a charge of shot
falls just right. About five per cent, only
of the charge of shot arrive simultane-
ously at the target,but the balance of the
first half of the charge is so close behind
that a bird's muscles arc not quick
-enough to get it out of the way,although
those who have watched sitting birds
when shot at have often seen them start
as if to fly when the leading shot whistled
by them, only to drop dead as they were

overtaken by the leaden hail that fol-
lowed.

fIpECHAM't
PILLS effectual!^

I mm- WORTH A GUINEA A BOX/»« I
For BILIOUS & NERVOUS DISORDERS

l Such as Wind and Pain in the Stomach, Fullness and Swelling after Meals, (

< Dizziness, and Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Flushings of Heat, Loss of Appetite. (

? Shortness of Breath, Costiveness, Scurvy, Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed 112

( Sleep, Frightful Dreams, and all Nervous and Trembling Sensations Sc. (

) THE FIRST DOSE WILL OIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES. ?
> BEECH AM 8 PIUS TAKEN AS DIRECTED RESTORE FEMALES TO COMPLETE HEALTH )

( For Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired <

> Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc., S
S they ACT LIKEMAOIC, Strengthening tho muscular System, restoring long-lout Com- S
( plexion, bringing back the keen edge of appetite, anil arousing with ihe ROSEBUD OFf
? HEALTHtho whole physical energy of tliohuman frnrne. Ono of tho best guarantees '

S to tho Nervous and Debilitated Is that BEECHAM'S PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF )
< AN* PROPRIETARY MEDICINE INTHE WORLD.

? . )
? Prrnured only by THO*. lIKKCIIAM. St. Helens. I.nncn«l»lre. Fnslnnd. /

S Soldbfi l*nioffM*gr>irratlii. B. F. ALLEN CO.. 365 and 367 Canal St.. New Yortl. )

C Sol® Airents for the United State*.» rho (if v""' flnijririst does not keep them) WILLMAIL
? BEECHAM'S PILLSon RECEIPT of I'RIOK.23cu. A BOX. (Mention this

M MONEY IN CHIC KEN*.
A For 85c. aOO-patfe book, experience o'

4 A practical poultry raiaer during 3
year*. It teaches how to detect and
cure disease*; to feed for emr* and

IT forfattening -. which fowls to save for
breeding. «*c., Address

HOOk Ft H. HOI NK, 184 St.. X. V. tlly.

N Y

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
rr-V RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND.

/"/Tk-'N Hnfe *n«J alway« reliable. I4lea, A
«T U r-llfl aak DrußKitl f»r Diamond Brand, in JS\

wfA. metalHn bein, tealad with bin JfV\Take no other. Allplll«\\fc/
iu «*. Wilin pa«t«board boxaa. pi ok wrapper*, are \y
1"7 - /Vdangf roaa coanU-rfWla P'nd 4e. *

I L if («tamp*) for partlcalars, teatlmoolal* aad

I«' H "Kelleffor Ladlca," in Uttar, by relarn
_

V JIF mall. Name Paper.
»»r WilMitCTCjtß'l Cm.. WUhtm Be.. PMIa»»

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT l»K. 1.0811. 3'J» North flftssnt i

Mtreel, t'hilndelphla. Twenty yeari' uj

luspocial Une.nui; curo.H tlie woratcaoi of \u25a0iery.u
Complaints, Wool I'olijala;, Ulotoaes riraptl in,
riles, Catarrh, Ulcers aorei, lmpalre I Memory
Dos poiuleucv, Dimness or Vision, l.uni;, Llrjr

blomach, Kidney (Brlßht'i Disease); confidential.
11T~Call or write for question list nnii hoox.

M dorse"Bl; O ?' the 'only
Our«« in eperWc lorthe rertmln core

MSBI to » DiTB. IB ol thlfldisease.
AP9e<unoM>* «»? >?» U. H.IS«RAIUH.M !>.,
BBfl eaoaeSwlMara* Amsterdam, K. V

u r d coir b. lbs We have sold Big ?» tot
9M,, _ many veers, and It h*i

given' the best ol aalU-

Cladtni.tl.BßK?" inrtlon. .
Ohio. D. B. DYCH F A CO..^

81.00. Bold Ly DruggHtb

? Bermuda Bottled.
)

" Tou must ffo to Bermuda. If
I you do not I will not be responsl- |

I filet tor the consequences." *'But,
I doctor, I can nflord neither the j
I time nor the money." " Well, it
) that Is Impossible, try

I SCOTT'S
i Fmulsion

OF PURE NORWEGIAN
COD LIVER OIL.

I sometimes call It Bermuda Bot-
tled, and mnny cases nf

CONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis, Cough

or Severe Cold \
I have Ct'REB with It; and the j
advantage Is that the most HCIIMI-'
tlve stomach ran take It. Another !
thing which commends It Is the i
stimulating properties of the Hy- J
popliosphltes wlileh It contains, j
You will And It for sale at your !
Druggist's but see you get the
original SCOTT * EMULSION." j

N V N L-jQ

To Restore Tone
and Strength

to the System when

weakened by

La Grippe

or any other
Illness,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is positively
unequalled.
Get the BEST.

Prepared by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

US:B

DR. TOBIAS'
CELEBRATED

Mao Linent
It acta like magtr In raws of acute pain, such as

Rheumatism. Neuralgia, I'ainn In the
Bark, Cheat or J jimltn, !*ti tinned Joints»d:c>

TRY IT AM) BE CONVINCED.
Warranted for over forty years.
Bend to us if your druggist or storekeeper does not

keep our goods.
DEPOT, 10 U1 It It A V ST.. NEW YOU 11.

ggjg
PURELY VEGETABLF. 1 CENT® PFA Bo*.PUHtLY VtULTAOLt. I

(§

THOROUGHLY RELIABLE. >\u25a0 Sto , by p.,,.

ABSOLUTELY SAFE. J .jo frw, on r««li>i ?(

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

DR. J. H. SCHENCK & SON, PHILADELPHIA,PA.

\u25a0 Plso's Remedy for Catarrh Is the
Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest.

\u25a0 Sold by druggists or sent hy mall
50c. EL T. Hazeltiue, Warren*' Pa. m

ertsr^MIJEST IN TDK WORLD W IILHtf t
tyQottlioUenulno. Sold Everywhere.

DETECTIVES
WanlM in OTfrr Cooolr Phirwd m.c to mot uo«l.r insirueilooi
incur Stem Sertire. Kxpcri.ncc oot nec<-ti»PT. Purticul.n frM.

tirsauau Detective Bureau Co. 41 Arcilc.Cinclnnitl.O.
i.Hfc o-B. t; u ua joim tv.i'iuuiil))

TlbllblUllWiislilnglon, D.O.

8 3 yrs lu la*t war, 15 adjudicating claims, attj Hlnoi^
nniUM HABIT. Only Certain and
fIPIIIM cn«y ( I'REIn the World. I»r.unum .1. 1,. ST Kl'lIKNX. l.fhanon. O

EVERY WATERPROOF C
?_l THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

BE UP ig-Qt to Sput!
TO Not to Discolor!

THE MARK
*

BEARS THIS MARK.

NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. WN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKF.T.

~

DR. KORHI«ER'S i'AVORITK t OMC JIUXTITItR
foralldomestlo animal* willcare w out ot every li>J i«nes of oollc, whether

ulent or «paamodlc. liarely more lOaa lori iuv«Hsary. Itaoe« not ooa-
stlpate, rather acta as a laxative and U entirely narmies*. After JO veers of trial

Inmore th*n BJUJ cases oar guarantee It wortn something. (\u25a0?lie mutt bt
treated promptly. Expend a few cents and you hare a cure on Hand, ready

when needed, and parbap* save a valuable horjj. Ifnot at your druggist' a
eucloae 50 oenls for nampie uottle, seat prepaid.

Address Uli. KOKil I,Kit 00., Bethlehem. Pa.
J u*e Dr. Koehler'e "*hiH>r»ftf OWio I WV chserruUu reoommenl I>r. Koshlei+9

Mixture" right atony with stiotVJV It is I -thvorUe Colio MUrture." Would not
the best cotic mertutne I have ever «e*»v | be without it at 'yy?**

ISAAC JHUUir, hone Utaier, 1 ISAAL JIOSKS <& hHO.,
Brooklyn, *>ew York* I Sat* and iMkange Stabl*«, £a*9*

? \ »*' \

KISSED ANOTHER MAN'S WIFE.
"Tou scoundrel," yelled young Jncob Green

At hit food neighbor, Ifrown,?
"You kissed my wife upon the street,? /

I ought to knock you down."
jr

"That's where you're wrong," good Brown replied, "

, In accents mild and meek;
"I kissed her; that I've not denied.

But I kissed her on tho cheek?

and I did it because she looked so hand-
some the very picture of beauty and
health. What is the secret of itV

"Well," replied Green, "since you ask
it, I will tell you; she uses Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription. I accept your apology.
Good night."

An unhealthy woman is rarely, if ever,
beautiful The peculiar diseases to which
so many df the mx are subject, are prolific
causes of pale, sallow faces, blotched with
unsightly pimples, dull, lustreless eyes and
emaciated forms. Women so afflicted,
can be permanently cured by using Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription; and with
the restoration of health comes that beauty
which, combined with good qualities of head
and heart, makes women angels of lovliness.

"Favorite Prescription "

is the only medi-
cine for women, sold by druggists, under a
positive guarantee from the manufactur-
ers, that it will give satisfaction in every
case, or money will be refunded. This
guarantee lias "been printed on the bottle-

wrnpper nnd faithfully carried out for
many years. It is a positive specific for
loucorrnpa, painful menstruation, unnatural
suppressions, prolapsus, or falling of the
womb, weak back, antcversion, retrover-
sion, bearing-down sensations, chronic con-
gestion, inflammation and ulceration of the
womb.

As nregulator and promoter of functional
action, at that critical period of change
from girlhood to womanhood, "Favorite
Prescription" is a perfectly safe remedial
agent, and can produce only good remits.
It is equally valuable when taken for those
derangements incident to that later and
critical ]>eriod, known as " The Change of
Life."

A Book of 100 paces, on " Woman and
Her Diseases, their Mature, and How to
Cure them," sent sealed, in plain envelope,
on receipt of ten cents, in stamps.

Address, WORI.D'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION, NO. 663 Main Street, Buffalo,
N. Y.

DR. PIERCE'S PELLETS
Purely Vegetable and Perfectly Harmless.

TTnenualed as n Idver Pill. Smallest. Cheapest, Easiest
\u2666o Take. One Tiny, Snqtnr-coalod Pellet a Dose. Cures Sick Headache,
Bilious Headache, Constipation, Indigestion, Hllioitft Attacks, and all
derangements of the stomach and bowels. 2o cents, hv drinrrt«t*


